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The Entertainment Law Initiative
Legal Writing Competition Workshop
ELI Writing Competition Workshops are designed to assist law students in their 
studies by detailing the goals of the competition, demystifying the submission 
process, offering insight into good writing techniques, and defining the significant 
benefits of entering the ELI Writing Competition. Additionally, attorneys connected 
with the program will speak about the challenges and opportunities found in the 
modern entertainment practice.
Friday, October 16, 2009
1 p.m.–2 p.m.
New York Law School
185 West Broadway, W520
Presented by
Michael Reinert
Executive Vice President, Business and Legal Affairs, Universal Motown Records Group
Executive Chair, The Entertainment Law Initiative
ELI Writing Competition Awards
First Place Winner Receives: $5,000
Four Second Place Winners Receive: $1,500
All Winners Receive:
One GRAMMY® Awards Show Ticket
Round Trip Ticket to the GRAMMY® Awards
Hotel Accommodations
Ticket to MusiCares® Person of the Year Tribute
RSVP: naomi.allen@nyls.edu
For complete information and updates join us on Facebook at http://tinyurl.com/ELIFacebook.
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